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BEF’ORE THX UISCOWSII E18 m &&oNg TJobRi) :---‘ “ .’ --f 
. 

. . a c - :- - -.- - - r.d -- * - -2, - - - - - - -h“ 
.y : _- 

In the Hatter oi'thi Petition of 
\ . 

' . ,I 
1 ,7^---. 

~~NOI;ADB&~~~YDPLOYEGS 
' "!,,'- '- 

: > * 
LOCAL 36, AFSCKE, AFL-CIO' 

, : / ' 
: -tJ CaaeI 

IAYolving Eblployes or 
: !io. 9564 .X2-133 
: Decision KO. 671,6 

-- LANGLADE COU'WY, wISCO~SII: -lotied 
iA the.COU1:W !iIGFL-dAV D3:-?T+,?- 

i 

Ah-II COI.J3r~OUSS 
: . 

------m-- ---------- - - 

The above named Petltionel having pe:itioAsd the k'is.coAsln 

&plogment Relations 3oEd to conduct anblection, puzsubnt to 

Sectioh 111.70 of the Wisconsin Statutes, ar;sng certain e~ployes of 

the aboye named Municipal Employer; and a heciq on such petition 

* havd.ng been conducted at Antigo, WisconaLn, on Vaxh 23, 1?6&, by 

Arvid Anderson, Coumiasioner, and the Eoard having 
. 

considered the 

evidence and being satisfied that questions have =iaeA concerni% 

representation for certain employes of the .Xunicipal Bxployer; . 
NOW, THEREFORE, it is 1 

DIRXCTED 

s . That an election by secret ballot ahal? be conducted under 

the.'direction of the Wlaconain -3loyment Relations 3oard uithiA - 
sixty (60) days from the date of this Directive in the coliective 

bargaining unit consist& of all regular full tFae employes of 

J&&Lade County, Wisconein employed in the County hyghuay Department, 
I 

Courthouse, and Forestry Department, excludfng elected officials, 

: . I. . the Bighw.ay 

* Teachers Co1 

erirrtend 

cal per8 
l 

n 

. . . . 
; . <, 

ssioner, Patrol Sup 

confidential cleri 

es or 

uperti 

the Coy&y 

.aory . 



'. P. --* 51,b?S 1$?!Jr excapt such employes aa may prior to the'election . .' 
- ',-c - -I - . -__ 2 _I - . 9-d fT.+m!$,$ tJy#$r efnployment or be discharged for cause, tar the purposes 
,'\ -,a. .- - 
. . =o~&i-temir&g nheth er ‘or not a majori ty’of s&h employes. desire 

, to be represented by Langlade County !?&ployees,;Zocel'36, APSE+ 

&L-C10 for t%e purposes of conferences and nego<iations with the* 

above named Municipal EZoployer on Guestions of wages, hours, and 

. ’ 'conditions of“&qioyment. 
. 

J. . 4. 
Given under our hands and seal at tt?e 
City of Hadison, Uisconsin, this 221x1 
da7 of April, 1964. 

nSCG~~SIN PyT&'13!3iT 

. 

. 
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. 
; ’ . STATE OF,UISCOB:IB -.--..- ' --'---.k I . , 

.BEP'GRE THE WISCONSIN EXPti3X&T BELATIONS-BOARD t . 
---------_----------- 

~n'the Matte: 0r the Petition 0r 
: - .,I) 
: 
: 4 

LAXGLADE COUNTY WPLOYEES, : 
LOCAL 36; AFscktE, AFWXO~ : Case I 

Inpol6ing Ellployes of 
: Kio. 9564 rz-133 
: . D~C~~~OII NO. 6716 

LANGLADE COUNTY, WISCONSIN Etaploye d i 
In the COUNTY HIGXWAY DEPAF(TKXiT 
AND CoUETiIOUSE : 

: 
_----------- m--e--- 2, 

M!ZJfOllAND~ ACCOM?A.WI!iG DIRECTTO!; O? ZISX'IOli 
t -.. 

At .the hearing, questions arose a.9 to the eligibility of 

certain f,oremen employed by the iiighws.y Department to vote in the 

representation fglection. The Eig'nwag Department &plojPlent va_-iea . 

from approx9mE?& 6.5 - 84 persons du.ring.the cxr3e ol thyye=. 

In addition to the fulU time supervisory r‘ersponzibilities perfoxed 

by the Highway Coin~issioner and ?etrol Superintendent, the Fiig'k~u~ r 
i Department also employes four (4) Full tF&e foremen a;lC tisres (3) 

part time foremen. The full time forex3n rsceive rrm 5 ~- 104 

an hour more than the amplwes uhora they sup‘ervise. 
- 

In the case 
L 

of Gordon Juetten, Gravel Foremen, he received an addition'al hour- 

pay for each day, because he works during the noon hour oiling 
. 

the trucks and bscauze he spends tine in the evening or a-l'ter re,ti,zr 

, 
hours maintaining,time records of the employes uh~ work under-him. ' 

‘\ 0 
Juetten zupervizez kcrushing crew and on occasions operates the 

\ 
Grader and Snow Plow. JaBtbeg reports directly to the Patrol 

* 
-Superintendent or the Highway Coztmlszi.oner. In the COUFBB 0r 

I I his dutiez, he makes recommendations regarding the perfona;lce 

the mnn nndep him- Juetten'tnstifibd that he haa no 

'authority to hire or fire or to effectively recomwnd 'ssme, the - \ 
. testbony of the Hlghu& Co&zzionar indicates that he has taken * 

<. oerzonnel actions based uoon the renorts and recommendations made to - I . 



, 

. 

8.’ ,’ 

.* I 
. 

Wyman Scdtt supervises ti oiling creu consisting of * - 
, * 1 . . - 

* approxl.iaatelp r6urteen (I./+) emplbyes.’ Harvey Teipner sup’etises 

the shop on behalf ‘of the Zmployar. .- The 
\ * 

number of persons uhmhs - . 
. 

supervises varies from a8 little a8 three (3). in the zunzner fo more 

than twenty-four (Z&J in the winter time: Dmald Strobe1 ia a 

Construction For@an and supervises from 6 - i0 employ6~. hll of &.e 
. . 

above employes perform work as well as s~>ervise ottler erployes. 
. ’ i.zl-- 

-addition to the Formen rimed above, th3 !kmici3al 3ploy6r ex312ya 

‘three (3) Foremen who are full the ezplopes .bst seti oQy a porrion - 
. 

of their time in the exercise of.s*~3er-~isoq dzrlea. it ?s";?e 

Petitioner’s position that the ?orerm 2-e u;z-king s-~~e~l~cra cad 

-should be ,included in the bay,-ein& lxri: . r-L3 ?!,icipc.l *313-?c- _ *. CO'JZ- . 
‘t&de that the Foreman snould be excluded. zkb zsa,-C is setisfied 

. 
that because of the n.z.mber of persons <a r.^B I-::gLuzq >e-,fi.r~5sl: cc 

‘the relatively feu nlaber of is cor5a.reC ;5 t&e slrs'ocr 

should be excluded f ram the barjelning unit.. If ,ve tiiazw to Eake 

our determination solely on ti6 basis or tk3 jc' e.n how dZffereztis.l . ' . 

Jn pay and the &ount of nork actually perfoX6C by 23 s~z~errfsca 5.2 

guestion, we could not exclude th6se 3zp10~33 ,‘rcur. a bc~alxGq ~~tlff, 

becauee of the slight difftirential in pay azd tie work perlarnsd. 

Boitever, it is apparent ttat bbcause of tte 2uz&sr of p6Sstze iL the 

dq,partment working in widespread 1oce:ions 
9 

that tee fcxcer, l.Sec~io~5c 

direction of work and the evaluation of t’16 job periorrance of *Ae 

employas on behalf of the Municipal -&ployer. . h-6 am satfs~:iad 

that the part time foremen should be excluded Parr: tie t&it 
* 

cn *3ie 

grounds that they are working saperviso?s. , . 

.I + 
-2- . 

!l6 Municipal Enplojrer also seeks ‘to exclude Z&% *Le collect've 
. . 

bargaining unit the deputy’s to elected officios: spcirm.ng, . ‘, ’ . 

. 
s 

’ 

f 
.^ 



: -. . 
\ . a , . 

:, .the ?hi.n~aipal Empl&yer would sxc$uda the.Driputy clerk oi: C3rc~At 
-, '.I, -'- .- 

4 Cbrtj'Deputy County Clerk, Deputy Ragister40r Deids, 
\' 

and t-he 
\ 

Deputy County Treasurer. 
I + The Kunlcipd Employer pointed out that 

. these knployes are appoi,nted by the elected officials clcd tb.at --- r 
their &qloyment Is subject to 

. . 
ratification by t.bg County Soar-d. 

c 
. There are no other,e.qloyes,ln the four (L) *de?azttmer.ts. h’e, 

’ therefore, see no basis for excluding the deputT’a or tSe elected 
_ ' 

9 , I 
~ . orflciala, and have included therr. i=l the bar,-ainLn,- unft. . 

. . 
The Hunicipal Zkr~~loyer has raia’ed ke czestion as :a wkoz‘I=fr~’ 

c 

.___.- . 
Laetly, the ~uniclpcl‘~lo~-er r&:565 tr;a pe:tloa ,’ uketter 

or nbt the Court Eeporte? o,C.the County J~~dge 
.\ 

s‘hx.ld be ‘2Citibd 
in the collective bargaining ~2: $3, -ze rBtsci -ellt b?sr et3,lhrr . 

,is paih largely by tne State ami ttat ‘na:r er;jlo@ct 5.e sl;‘;:ecr zo 
.TZ 

the dlscretiun of the Cour,ty Snlge. 03 tt~e ‘oasis of Seczfcrrs 

20.930 (lj (B), 66:89 aad 253.02 (6) (a) 
. 

or tts ‘L’:acozsin Sthtatta, 

we havd concluded that County Court Re?o,-ters should je co~aidc,~d 

.as'state eqloyea and tk:ereiPore sxsluded fro= +A e c3verhge 0: Soctica 

111.70: *’ 

Dated at Kadisor,, Uisc~ssin, this 2&d day o-t ~ril, 19EJ.L.~ 


